John Elwyn WILLIAMS, Chairman, Rhondda Local Savings Committee.
Gwendolen, Mrs. WILSON, J.P., lately Member, Tottenham Hospital Management Committee.
Thomas Arnold WOLSTENHOLME, Training Manager, Brough Division, Hawker Siddeley Aviation Ltd.
Horace George WOODS, lately Chief Superintendent, Bedfordshire and Hertford Constabulary.
Thomas Kennedy WOODS, Chairman, Kilrea Local Savings Committee, County Londonderry.
Frank WOOTTON, Chairman, J. and F. Wootton Ltd., Walsall.
Miss Dorothy Mary WRIGHT, lately Personal Assistant to Chairman, Midlands Electricity Board.
Mary Frances, Mrs. WRIGHT. For services to overseas students.
Thomas Enoch Brinley WRIGHTON, Technical Assistant to Maintenance Manager, British European Airways.

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

C.B.E.
To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
James William ANSON, Chairman and Managing Director, Mackinnon Mackenzie and Company, Bombay, India.
Jack ASHWORTH. For services to British interests in Peru.
Terence Maurice ATTWOOD, Manager, Chartered Bank, Singapore.
Stephen Craine Goulden BACH, O.B.E., British Council Representative, Iran.
Kenneth James BARNES, M.B.E., Secretary to the Treasury, Malawi.
Cyril Frank BAUMANN, M.B.E. For services to British interests in Northern Italy.
Louis Victor de GALE. For services to the community in Grenada.
George Millar EDINGTON, M.B.E., Deputy Vice-Chancellor, University of Ibadan, Nigeria.
Miss Cecily Beatrice ETTY-LEAL, M.B.E., Officer on Special Duties, Federal Ministry of Establishments, Nigeria.
Billy Harry FOX. For services to British interests in Uruguay.
Duncan Richard FRASER, Manager, Rolls Royce (Far East) Limited, Tokyo.
The Right Reverend Anthony Dennis GALVIN, Bishop of Leto and Vicar Apostolic, Miri, Sarawak.
Stanley GRAY, Managing Director, Shell B.P. Development Company of Nigeria Limited, Lagos.
Frank HOWARTH, M.D. For services in Ethiopia under the British Technical Assistance Programme.
The Right Reverend Harold Grant PIGOTT, Bishop of the Windward Islands.
Philip Waller RIDLEY, Counsellor (Commercial), Her Majesty's Embassy, Washington.

Roland SMITH, lately Director of Agriculture, Sabah, Malaysia.

O.B.E.
To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Franklyn Cunningham ADAMS. For public services in Saint Christopher-Nevis-Anguilla.
Cyril Donald AIDNEY, D.F.C. For public services in Fiji.
Stanley Robert AIREY, Her Majesty's Consul, New York.
Patrick Edmund Homfray ALEXANDER, lately Manager, British Bank of the Middle East, Beirut.
James Aidan Robb ANDERSON, M.C., Deputy Conservator of Forests, Sarawak, Malaysia.
John Denison Kingston ARGLES, British Council Regional Representative, Madras, South India.
Kenneth Myer Arthur BARNETT, E.D., J.P., Commissioner of Census and Statistical Planning, Hong Kong.
Samuel BENADY, Q.C. For services to the community in Gibraltar.
Clifton Donald BORER, lately Chairman, Bahamas Electricity Corporation.
Charles John BRIGGS, Construction Manager, Jsa New Town project, Bahrain.
Lieutenant-Colonel Douglas Jeffrey CAIRNS, M.B.E., Senior British Representative, International Observer Team in Nigeria.
Findlay CESSFORD, Malaysian Representative, Ben Line Steamers Limited.
Dennis Seymour CLARKE, M.C., British Council Regional Director, Hamburg, Germany.
Commander Trevor COLE, R.I.N. (Retd.). For services to British interests in the Argentine Republic.
Major George Derek COOPER, M.C. For services in disaster areas overseas.
John COOPER, General Manager, Public Transport Service Corporation, Trinidad and Tobago.
George Edwin COSTER, Head of Special Branch, Royal Brunei Police Force.
Donald Towler COX, Her Majesty's Consul, Dusseldorf, Germany.
George Ian CULLEN, Acting Accountant-General, Sabah, Malaysia.
Donald James DALLAS, lately Adviser to the National News Agency of Malaysia.
The Reverend Raymund DEVAS, O.P., M.C. For services to the community in Grenada.
Jack Shawcross DIXON, First Secretary, Her Majesty's Embassy, Rome.
Donald Charles DOUGLAS, Director, Australian British Trade Association, Canberra.
Harry FANG Sin-yang, M.Ch.Orth., F.R.C.S. For services to the community in Hong Kong.
Olva Winfred FLAX, M.B.E., lately Permanent Secretary, External Affairs and Defence, Antigua.
Frank Lugard FRASER, Group Senior Representative and Northern Property Manager, United Africa Company of Nigeria, Limited, Kaduna, Northern Nigeria.
Bryan Reginald FULLER, Director of Forests and Game, Malawi.